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Sweet to loo Ii. inward and attenn
The whispers of his love;
Swet't to loo k upward to the place
Where Jesus pleads above.

3
Sweet to look back and fee my name
In life's fair book fet down.
Sweet to look forward, and behold
Eternal joys my. own.
4
Sweet to reflect how grace divine
'My fins on Jesus laid;
Sweet to remember.that his bloon
My nebt of fufferings paid.

- - 2-

5

Sweet on his righteousnefs to ftand,
Which faves f'rom feconn neath,.
Sweet to experience. nay by rlay,
Hi., fpirit's quick'ning breath.

6
Sweet on his faithfulnefs to rest,
Whose love can never enn;
Sweet on his covenant of grace,
:For all things to. nepend.

7

.

Sweet in the confi(jence of faith,
To trust hi.,> fi l'111 (jecrees •
Sweet to lie pafsivf- in his hann,
. And know no will but his.

8

Sweet to rejoice in lively hope,
That when my change fhall come;
Angds will hover .round my ben,
And waft my fpirit home.

-+

This H>"mn

9
There fhall my dis-irnprison'(j foul
Beholrl him and adore;
Be with his likenefs fatisfy'd,
Anrt grieve and fin no mOre.
10
Shall frt him wear that very flt;'sh,
On v.hieh my guilt was la in;
His love intense, his merit fresh,
As tho' hut newly slain.
11
Soon too my flumb'ring dust fhall he.ar
The trumpets quick'ning found;
And by my Saviour's power rehuHt, .
At his right hand be found.

WfiS

These eyes fha.ll fee him in that day,.
The God tha.t dy'd for me ~
And all my rising bones fhall fay,
Lord, who is like to thee.
13
If fueh the views which grace unfolds,
Weak as it is helow,.
What raptu I'f'S must the Church ahov.e.
In Jesu's pl'esence know.
14
If' fuch the fweetnefs of' the ftream, '
What must the fountain be •
Where faints ann angels draw their blifs,
Immeniately from thee.

o

15

may the unction of these truths,
For ever with me Hay;
'Till from her finrul cage dismifs'Q,
My fpirit flies away.
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THE VISION OF THE PROPHET ELIJAH; OR, the WIND,
the EA.RTHQ.YAKE, the FIRE, and the STILL SMALL
VOICE.
I KINGS, xix. Il, 12.

" EL1AS, (or Elijah) faith St. James, was a man fubje8:
"
to like pallions as we are." \Vhen people in our
age and ftate of religion, look back upon the charaaers of
holy men of old, and compare themfelves with them, they
are ready to imagine that true piety wag of a very different
make formerly, from what it is in the hear~ of the godly
now, and that believers wrre not fubjca to the fame imperfeaions thofe of the prerent day complain of. The relation above alluded to, however, in one inHance, proves -the'
contrary; and were we to enter into the hiftories of all tho;:
faims of God upon [aceed record, we fhould find it to be
invariably true of~ them, that they aB partook of one common nature,.and were liable to the fame errors. EI~ah had
been very jealous for the Lord God of Hafts, and perhaps
fame people woul~ think he carried his zeal to undue
bounds, to an high degree of rigour and cruelty, in putting
to death the prophets of Baal, as related in the former chap'"
ter. * But as it was exprefsly ordered in the law of God,
Deut. xiii. 5. that if any pretended prophet, or dreamer of
dreams,
.. Mr. crbomas Paill~ having, in his Age of Reajcill,-brought the
principles of infidelity, or dei/m, to the level of the common
people, and, in default of liberal argument 'againft the Bible,
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dreams~ ihould arire, and entice the people to ferve other
- gods than Jehovah, that prophet, or dreamer, fhould be put.
to death; if that well known law of the theocracy had been
'regarded, it would have prevented this f1aughter. and if the
puni,fhment had been in any cafe difpenfed with, it would
virtually
cc F~rni{h'd low jokes
cc With greafy aprons.

for drunken fellows.
in an ale-houfe,"
no doubt his diCeiples will fall foul upon this part of the pro'pbet's
condua. But before judgment is pafTed, there is a queftion to be
replied 'to; Whether the fire of the Lord did defcend from
heaven, to countenance the prophet's million, aRd to confllme the
-facrifice as related in the former chapter? The hillory is pofitive
of the faa; and that the miracle was of fuch public notoriety,
that there could not be any pollible coJlufion in it. But if this
circumftance be denied, then deny the whole fiory; deny that
Baal's prophets were {lain at all; deny that there was fueh a man
as Elijah; deny-that titere is any dependence to be put upon
hiftoric truth, or that a man has ground for the behf of any
thing, but what he fees with his own eyes, or even that. If,
however, the fiaughter be objetled to as an aa of inhumanity,
not to mention that the wanton ma/facre of fo many thoufands of
unoffending indivi~aals in France, is rehearfed with applaufe. by
the-fame free-thinking gentlemen, jt will be proper to bring up
Mr. Paine againll himfelf. In a piec:e I have feen written by
.him. and entitled, .. An Al1jwer 10 the Declaration of the Killg of
.. Englalld, reJpeaing his motives for carlJiillg 011 the prefini war,"
p. a. in apo:ogy for the ignominious death of the unfortunate
MARIE ANTOINETTE, he afks, " Had /he not led an ignomini.. ouslifel !he was a modern MESSALINA," that is, a common
profiitute; from whence we are given to lluaerfiaml this at lean,
(without allowing his application of the character) that when a
wOlllan l~ads al1 ignominiol:ls life, and is a MBSSALI N A, !he de·
{erves to be guillotined. But the prophets of Baal were the
....authorized inClruaors of the Hraelites, in thofe ol!>fcene praCtices,
which. in eyery civilized country. are juftly accounted the difgrace of the human nature; z Kings xxiii. 5, 6,7, MoCea iv.
J 4. &c. and to blame their puni!hment is to apologize for their
crimes, to-jullify, or palliate. their evil actions; they were not a
company of innocent, though rniCraken, perfons, who fought to
It pleafe the great Father of us all (as he fmoothly fpeaks) with a
le variety of devotion," and whofe greatI'll fault was an error in
their mode of worlhipping the great Parent of the univerfe, but
the peLls of fociety, who lived by formally fanaioning the molL
infamous cuLlplills, with the facred and venerable na-me of religiOUS
'Worfbip·
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virtually have fet the law afide; more than which it is
notorious, that the worfhip of Baal and the other heathen
deities, was accompanied with thore lewd and filthy practices, that to put thefe impious ,wretches to death, was only,
to put a fiop to the infiigators of the people, to the moll:
flagitious vices that can be mentioned, or rather, that
ought not to be mentioned among men. For tJ1is, therefore, Elijah cannot be jufily blamed. Being an extraordinary perfon, he acted as the meffenger of his God, aqd,
dreadfutas the example he made was, a public and fiupendous miracle was wrought, to countenance his authority
for it. But Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, wa~ enraged at the
delhuB:ion of her co-partners, in that iniquity for which ihe
is fo jufily detefied, and fent him a melfage, purporting that
next day his life fhould be made as one of thqfe he had flain.
He knew her to be a woman of a moll vindiB:tve fpirit. He
knew alfo, that, by her art and beauty, fhe had the entire
[way· over the heart and conduB: of Ahab. And while he
thought of her, he 10ft fight of his God, who had always .
been with him, and who had fo lately andfo decifively ap- •
peared for him.· Therefore he fled from her; yea, fuch wa,
the panic occafioned by the terror of the meffage, and by his
own unbelief, that he did not think himfelf fafe even in the
confinlfs of Judah, and out of the jurifdiB:ion of Ahab, but
millrulling even his bwn fervant, he fled alone a day's
journey into the wildernefs, not aware that there was no
refrefhment for him in that place.
Here, fatigued and
hungry, he fat under a juniper tree," and fu~h was, the de- .
• It may be queried, by the geniufes mentioned already, How a
juniper-tree could grow in the wildernefs? and if' anrwer very jutlly
replif·o. that thore large tracks of rand are interrperfed witn fome
fmall fpot~. in which verdure, as well as water, are to be feen, anJ
which if found out, or the track to them is known. are a comfort
to the exhaufied traveller. It has been alii:> afferted (and, I be·
lieve,. Pliny's Natural Hifiory vouches (or it) that the growth of
the juniper-tre_ in t!lefe places of refrelhme.lt, is a pro'idenrial
contriv"nce, for the fecurity of the mlVelJer againfi the fe pents
which infeft that defert, al~d which might delhoy the weary man.
_ while aileep, as it is [aid that thde fl rpenls have a natural
antipathy co that plant, and will not upon ~ny account apIX-oach
it. The reader may nnd a very amuiing dercription ot [here
defens. in a little r9mantic riece written (with a vIew 10 introduce
his ideas' f government) by the late BI!hop -Berklry, and c~_lIed•.
.. TilE LIFli ANIl ADVENTUllES OF GAUDENTIA DI Luc'"
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jeCtion and 'impatience'of his mind, that he wept and wifhed
to die.' Perrons inured to obferve the workings of their
own hearts in affliCtion, will be able in' their-recolleCtions,
to follow him in his requefl, v. 4. "It is eI1ough; now,
c'- 0 Lord, take aw.ay my life; for I am not better or of a
" flronger conftitution, than my fatners. Why fhould I
'H bear greater and, longer fatigue than they did 1"
Sleep
kindly relieved him from thefe melancholy reflections, and
he was awaked by a fight calculated to remind him, that the
fervants of God are not abfent from him, nor de'nied his attention, when they are at a diftance from all ordinary means
of [upply. I fa id to remind him, becau[~ this was not the,
firfl time Elijah was fed by a miracle; " Behold an angel
" touched him, and faid unto him, Arife a~d cat; and he
cc looked, and behold there was a cake of bread, and a
" cruife of water at his 'head. And he did eat and drink,
H
and laid -him down again.
And the angel came again
" the fecond time, and touched him, and faid, Arife, and
" eat, becaufe the journey is too great for thee. And he
" arore, and did eat and drink, and went in the i1:rength of
" that meat, forty days and forty nights, even to H oreb or
" Sinai, the mount of God," fo called becaufe there the
• Lord firft.fpoke to Mores, ordaining him the deliverer of
Hracl out of Egypt, and there the Lord gave the Ten Com-.
m~ndments. But indulgent as God was, in thus refreihing
and invigorating him, there is reafon to fufpeCl that Elijah
confulted his own feelings, ::md his own fears, rather than
the pleafure of- his mafter, in this excurfion, by the queftion
put to him while he abode on this mountain. Perhaps it
was his duty, with the before-mentioned proofs of the divine
care, to have gone back immediately into !frael, and borne
a firm teftimol'lY for his God, in the face of Ahab and
Jezebel, inftead of rambling alone in the def.ert, and fecreting
himfelf in a cave; v. 9. and, therefore', that the amount of
the queftion put-hereto him was this, " What dqfl thou here,
" Elijah? Is it becoming in a fervant of the Moft High,
" ,thus to fly from the world, and )mmure himfelf in retirecc ment, when the caufe of God and righteoufnefs calls for
C,' his moft public and vigorous exertions? Is it becoming in
" thi.. cowardly manner to flee, fecure as thou art in my
" protection?" But Elijah was not in that happy temper
at prefent, which might difpofe him to give a dutiful reply
.
to
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to the qudtion. Too much refembling the pettifh prophet
Jonah, his anfwer carries the air of accufation and repToach.
" Alas! How am I treated for all my faithful fervices.
" Lord! is this the methcd by which the zeal o( thy
" fervants is rewarded? There is not a' man in Ifrael, eK" cept myfelf, but hath forfaken thy covena~t; thine altars'
" they have hewn down; thy prophets they haye {lain with
" the fword; I-only 1. am left; and they feek my life;
" all men are liars; and I have ru n away, even from my
" own fervant, becaufe he was an Ifraelile, and becaufe I
" knew not whom to trlJil:." Like as a father pitieth his
children, fa the Lord pitieth them that fear him; for he
knoweth their frame, and remembereth thaf they are but
dufi. As the kind anfwer, therefore, of an affectionate and
wife parent, to this charge and complaint, the Lord directed him to go forth Ol;t of 'the cave, and mark well what
. he fhould fee.
And behold the Lord paffed" by, a"nd a
terrible hurricane arofe, which rent the very mountain, and
broke the rocks in pieces. So furious and awful was the'
tempefi, as if no firength in nature could abide its concuffion; but the Lord was not in the wind; by which we are
not to ulJperfiand that it was a mere cafualty, or that the
Lord's hand was unconcerned in it, for it was before remarked that he pailer! by; but it was not that token of the
divine prefence, which the Lord meant, in a direct and
pointed manner, to imprefs upon the prophet's heart; and
~hich alfo fpoke to him fa particularly and clofely, as t~
reduce him t(j) a due fubmiffion to the will of God; from
whence we may, I· th~nk, draw this inference (and it is,
verified by experience as· well as fcripture) that God may
fpeak the mofi jufi and alarming things, in his wora and by
his providences, and yet the mind be in fuch a frame, that
unlefs he fpeak in a home and peculiar manner to the foul,
it will not hear his voice in the former, nor regard his
operations in the latter; fa after the wind, there was fuch a
earthquake, that the mountain feemed to fhake as it did
when God gave the law from it; but neither was the Lord
in the earthquake; and ,\fter the e"arthquake, a very terrible
fire burfi forth, as if it would confume all that was in its
way; or poured (like a volcano) out of the mountain, as if
its bowels had been on fire and melted; but the Lord was
not ~o in the fire, as that Eliiah perceived what hi~ intention
was 111 thefe appearances; they conveyed no particular explanation
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planation or menage to him, though, perhaps, he trembled at
them as afioni1birrg convulfions of nature. But after all
there folemnities were over and hullied, Elijah heard a flill
Jinall voice, and that fpoke fo feelingly t~ his heart, that he
well t;lH~er!1ood God to be in it, it fully explained all the
terror that preceded it, and he wrapped his face in his
mantle, either from iliame at his former behaviour, or that
he wOllld oraw off his mind from every -object but the voice
that fpoke to him. And the Lord repeated the former
qu~ll:ion, "What doll: thou here, Elijah?"
Though the
apology Elijah made was the fame as before, there is reaCon
for the opinion that ne made'it in a different temper, as one
that was forry if he had acted. wrong, and was willing to he
fet right in his duty. Upon which he was (ent back with a
further commifiion, and at the fame time informed for his
comfort, that the whole ofIfrael had not forfaken the Lord,
but that he had "left him (that is, as St. Paul explains it,
Rom. xi. 4-. had, in the midfi of national apol1acy, by his
free-.fovereign and efficacious grace reJeyved to himJelf)
" (even'thoufand in lfra~l, who had not bowed their knees
" to Baat; nor yet kiffed his image."
But what infiructions are to be learned, from the vifion
whicFr the prophet faw?-It may be confidered, as an admonition to Elijah himfelf-as an emblem of the law and
the gofpel-and as 'a picture of the workings of real religion,
in the human heart.'
I., As an.admonition to Eiijah, it was a rebuke to him for
the ra1bnefs of his judgment, and undue feverity of his
fpirit i it was intended to convince him that God's thoughts
and ways are above thofe of man, as the heavens are high
above the earth. To be fure, Ifrael was at this time very
wicked i and, under the bewitching fmiles of Jezebel, the
wor1bip of Baal with all its abominations, was, in defiance
of the divine law, the reigning religion. But though the
multitude leaned that way, Elijah judged too .hafiily that
all did fo. Indeed, he carried his har1bnefs fo far as to
~rgue, that the whole mafs of the nation was fit for nothing
but deftru8:ion; at lcafi, judgment feemed to be his wi1b ;
and that God would take fame very awful method of proving
to the people, that they were ,,,rong. As this is not a temper
peculiar to Elijah, it may be obferved, that it not only betrays impatience, but pride aiTo. He was honoured as a
prophet
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prophet by the Lord; -but he was'defpifed by IfraeL And
therefore his complaint implies, that he thought God fhould
take the affront into his own hand, and revenge him upon
the people for their contempt of him. But Jehovah'lethim
know that he was not fa furious; he manifefted fufficiently
to him, when capable of cool refleB:ion upon it, what his
power was able to perform; and that as the meffenger of
God, the prophet might with courage face all d:lnger, feeing
he had the Almighty to defend him; but yet, that the Lord
is long fuffering, "a God ready to pardon, gracious and
" merciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs;" Neh. ix.
17. The New Tefl:ament gives us the fl:rongefl: and mofl:
abundant intimations of this fort.
In the parable of the
tares and' the wheat, Mat. xiii. 28. the fervants officioufiy
requefl:ed of their Lord, "Wilt thou that we gather up the
.. tares?" But the maHer anfwered, " Nay, lefl: while ye
H
gathetup the tares, ye root up alfo the wheat with them."
We are fuch imperfect judges of what is right, that if the
rod of jufiice were placed in our hands, we fhould wield .it
crookedry, jufl: as prejudice or pallion diB:ated, and mofi
probably do injury.
When our Lord's difciples, therefore,
afked him to empower them, to eaU for fire from heaven
upon the Samaritans, becaMe they refufed them food, he
rebuked them, faying, "Ye know not what manner of
" fpirit ye are of: the fan of man is not come; to defiroy
" men's lives, but to fave them." So here, the Lord taught
the. heart of Elijah the fame leffon.
There was a great
wind, which, demonllrated that God could, with a word,
drive all the finners before him. Who then had the prophet
to fear, with this God upon his fide? There' was an earthquake alfo; the foundations of nature were fhaken, the
depths were difcov,ered, al'lcl the Lord gave proof, that he
could as eafily bury all the finners of Ifr~el, in one common
grave, as he once did the companies of Korah, D:nhan and
Abiram. Vvhom then was Elijah to be apprehenfive of,
unlefs he forgot his maker? There was a tremendous conflagration; Elijah's God exhibited himfelf as a conJuming
fire. But yet he did not chufe to make it known by thefe
methods, that verily there is a God that judgeth in the
earth. -I f they might be confidered as warnings, what wra,th
obl1inate difobedience would ultimately kindle; judgment is
notwithfianding his 1hange work: and the fiil! fmaIl voice
conv.eyed that character of Deity, which he meant chiefly to
,
fix
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fix iD the prophet's mind, that he was' a

God of compaffion,
meeknefs, forbeapnce and love; that whatever punifhment
he might infliCl upon particular perrons or places, he would
flill bear with Hrael as a nation; and the rather, becaure
there remained a people among them, upon whom the" defigns of his graGe we"re to take place, and whore prerence
-flayed the impending ruin. Accordingly the hiftory informs
us, that though deferved wrath did at laft fall upon them, it
came not fpeedily; not till long after this. event, when the
meafure of the1r iniquity was cornpleated ; ilOd this teaches
us, that true godlinefs is the barometer of a nation's profperity, according to the rife or fall of w~ich, the rafety and
happinefs of a community -are to be efiimated. To fear tJle
God of Hrael is not only to be wife unto ourfelves, but to be
the bet1 friends to the country "we" are related to; and to pray
heartily for the increafe of real piety in it, is to wifh it that
certain fuccefs, which will avail againfl: every foe, and
trample down all oppofition; enable a worm to .. threth
Cl mountains of difficulties,
to beat them fmall, and make
" the" hills as chaff." Ifaiah xli. r 5. _ The prefence of Lot
was the fecurity of Sod6m, while he was in it; and while
Noah was unheufed in the ark, he was a barrier againfl: the
overflowing of the deluge.-We Tare taught alfo from this
example of Elijah, not to take the prerogative of judgment,
or condemnation, out of its proper hands (the hands of
unerring wirdom and mercy) and fl:ill lefs to with evil to any
man, or body of men; but to blefs eve!) when we are
curfed ; to eta good even when we are hated, and defpiteful1y
ufed; and to beware of indifcriminate cenrures and bold
decifions. There are many cafes in which people are _ready
to fufpeCl, as Abraham did of Abimelech, Gen. xx. I I.
tc Surely the fear of God is not in this place," or as Elijah
fuppofed, that there was not a worfhipper of Jehovah in
Ifrael, when he had left it; but they have afterwards found
-themfelves mifiaken, and lamented the [elf-will and peevithnefs that were the ground of their impetuofity. No doubt,
we ought to fiandup manfully for God, and for the do~rines
of his grace, and not remifsly give up one jot of what we
believe to. be truth or _duty, upon any account." But refpeCl:ing our opinion of particular perfons, in many_. if not
in mofl: cafes, in all cafes that, do not manifefl:ly exclude
Jlefitation, we ihall act wifer to l"t them alone, and fay,
"'To their own mafter, they nand or fall."

( To be continued. )
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_4 SERMON by'the

REv. MR. TOfLADY.

(Conduded from our laji, Pale 63')

H

OW fweet will it -be, when a child of God attains to
that glory and felicity, which is referved for him at
his Father's right hand; to enjoy the company of angels that
never finned, and of faints who have died like himfelf.
They once were fin ners, yet are there perfected in love,
This
completely fanctif1ed, and raifed to fiu no more.
palTage (I mean my text) fpeaks very firongly, in my apprehenfion, in f;1\'Ollf of that hypothefis, which f\lppofes
that there is an univerfal acquaintance, amI a univer(al
friendfhip in heaven. The mountains and the hills, angels, as
I ~aid, Of every rank, and all the tpus of the field, who wt:re
planted by the hand of effectual grace in God's courts
below, and tranfplanted at death into God's garden above,
there to flourifh fat ever, thefe G.n~ for joy, when a fai!!t is
releafed. from the burden of this nefhly prifon; and as they
know for what, fo, they certainly know for whom they fing.
Ah! when we get to heaven (if free-grace bring us there)
we fhall fee all the elell: of .God who have died before us,
Adam, and Abraham, and Noah, and Ifaiah, and Peter, and
/ Pnu!, and John, the goodly fellowfhip of the prophets, the
noble army of martyrs, the glorious company of apoflles,
all the faints, of ancient and of modern times. We fha}l
fee dear 1\1r. \Vhitefield, and dear Mr. Hervey. Thofe of
you who have loft fr.iends and rebtions, if they died in
Chrilt, and were chriltians indeed, and if you are of that
blelfcd number, yet a little while and you thall fee them and
jOlll with them, 111 linging praifes to him that fits upon/t~e.
throne, and to the Lamb for ever and ever. Let this then, III
the mean while, be your prayer, that, feeing it is appointed
11l1t0 men once io. die, the fpirit of grace may go on, more
and more to turn y"l! f10l1l idels. to ferve the Jiving God,
and t~ beLeve in his Son, who can-ie from heaven to deliver
you from the wrath to come. In that cafe, to liv~ will be
<;Iirift, and to d,(". will be gain, "'Then you are called
<\way you will go out, you will take your leave of fin, and
forrow, and pain, and deat~ for ever; you willbe delivered
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from every thing, that nO\v hangs as a weight upon JOu ;
nay, you will fee, you will have the'tranfporring view aRd
certain demonflntion, that every affiiCt.ion which God permitted you to be exercifed with, every nofs that he laid upon
your fhoulders, was a crofs of hi~ fending, and fent to
anfwer the moft beneficial ends; as a good' mini·fter of Scotland uf-cd to ray to fame of his people, when they were
affiiCt.ed, "There are three things to be confidered in a
" prov idential crof~; £lrft, that GQd fends it; and fecondly,
" that God bears part of it tor you, and you always bear
" the lighten end of the crofs; and thirtJly, that you have
" not far to carry it;" yet a little while, and you jhafl gr;
out with joy, and be led forth with peace; the mountaim and
the hiffs jhall break forth before you into Jinging, and all the
Inflead of the thorn
trees of the field j/n!! ch!J their hands.
Jba!l come up the fir-tree, and inflead of the brier j/Hlll come up
de myrtle-tree; all your fins and all your farrows {hall be
everJai1:ingly exchanged, for confunnnate holinefs and joy;
and if that is your cafe, it ihall be to the Lord for a name;
he will ereCt. it as a trophy; every finner that gets to glory
is a trophy of everlafting praife; a monument erected by
free-grace, to the glory of Father, Son, and Spirit; to the
glory of God the Father, who cleCt.ed his people in Chrift;
to the glory of Jefus, who redeemed them to God by his
blood; and to the glory of the faithful fpirit of his grace,
who converted them by his power, and preferved them to
his kingdom. It Jhall be to the Lord for a name, for an
,ever!afling jign that jb;l!/ not be cut ofl; and blelIed, blelTed
be God, you will not only (thofe of you that belong to Chrifl:
will not only) be to him for a name, and a trophy, and a
'monument of his viClorious po",;er, and :m everlaning Ggn
that' {hall n:)t be cut off; you will not only be all this, when
you come to heaven, but you are in forne fenfes all that
even now; whiJn you are upon ear h; c\ en now whilft you
are we~ghed down by a body of Gn and dLath. J efus Chrifl:
hath begun to ereCt. the banner of his crot's in your hearts,
and w conquer and fubdue you, by the power of his fpirit, to
himfe1f. Let us exult then, a~ we fing in onc of our hymns,
" Yes, I to the end {hall endure,
•
" As fure as' the earneft: is gi"en ;
" 1\1 ore happy, but not more fecure,
"The glorified fpirjts in heav?n'."
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Some perhaps may be apt to fay, "An this j's very ~ood
" n~ws, to thofe whom the' grace of God has hitherto made
" faithful to grace. But as to me, I have {lighted my own
"mercies. Of the rock that begat me I was unmindful,
I have
" and have forgotten God that formed m~.
" backflidderl from his ways, and cafi his commandments.
", behind my back." I cah fay to fllch perfons, what GDd
fald to Adam after his fall, Who told thee thcit t!;ou waft
naked? Who told thre! The fpirit of the living God; that
gracious fpirit that awakened thee at firfi from dear-h, and i-s
D?":' awakening thee, by his powerful call, from thy backflldlOg flare. It is a jufi remark, that a hard heart never
yet complained of its own hardnefs. The heart of fiQne is
in a meafure removed, and a heart of fleih is given, if you
a~e enabled to cry out with David, (who certainly had backfhdd.en as 'deep as it is pamble for you to do, when :hc cried
out ID the agony of his diflrefs) Make me a elealt heart, 0
God, and renew a right Jpirit within me. It is the voice of
God in the foul; it is the voice of him that wakes the dead,
which gives thee to feel that thou hafi, indeed and in truth,
been endeavouring to hew out I1roken cifierns that can hold
no water; it is he who gives yOlJ to find, that they are
broken cifterns, or that the ways of fin, and the ways ofthe
world, cannot pombly yield that happinefs which they
promifed to the deluded imagination, when feen in profpetl:ive; and it is a bleffed bitternefs, which God puts upon
the nipples of worldly comforts; it is bleffed wormwood,which
the h~l1d of his providence drops into the cup of worldly joy,
merely to !hew us how greatly mifiaken we are, if we
imagine that any happinefs can be fQund, {hort of God
reconciled to us through his Son. Say not, " 1 have finned
" and gone fo far, ,hat I fear there is no poiIiqility of
" retnrn; fay not, I have committeCl the unpardorfable fin;"
for I think) my brethren, I may venture to tell you,. that it
is now utterly impomble for any man upon earth to commit this fin; it has been impo{1Jble, in the nature of things,
ever fince Chrifi entered into heaven.
What was the unpardonable fin, commonly called the fin
againfi the Hol y Ghofi? Why It W:lS that malice of the
heart which-induced them, who v/ere literally fpetl:ators of
Chrill:'s miracles (which you and I could riot be) who Hood '
by, and faw him, with their own eyes, heal the fick, and'
0 2
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raife the dead, and'perform ll:i"any miracles er mercy in iris
Father's name, and yet, thol~gh they had ocular and auricular
demonfiration of what they faw, fo f.a" from afcribing thefe
wonderful effeCts to the finger ef Gd's fpirit, they madly
• and blafpJiemoufly aflerted, that Chrifi was j n league with
the Devil. That was the fin againfl the Ho!y Ghr)fl:.
I grant that there is II fin which feems, at firfi fight! to
come exceediilgly near to it; but bleffed be God it d(~es not
amount to it; that' is the fin of modern infidels, who dare
fet light by the perfon;the hiltory, the miracles and work of
Chrifi; But fhl.! there is mercy even for thefe, iT enabled to
turn to that God who abundantly pardons. O! that is a
fweet ,word; not barely the God that pardons; for that might
be confirued to r,each only to a few Ii nners, ur to iin§ which
the world might be apt to call of a moderate fize; but let
him return to the Lord, and he will have mercy -upon him, and
/0 our Go,d, for he will abundantly pard~n; ABUNDANTLY,!
If you can fhew me 'a mountain upon the earth, whofe top
reaches ,to 'the heaveh of heavens, then, and not till then, can
you !hew me 'a finner who is too vile 'to be forgiven. INo.
Though the contefr of lufi is mighty; though the arro:ws of
God Hick fail:; though tempted by the enemy, by unbelief '
and by difirefs, a ,mourning foul be drivt'rr to cry out, ., The
" I:ord has for ever forfaken me; my God has irreverfihly
" forgotten," the Lord takes care, in the foregQing part of
thIS clppter, verfe 8. to declare for the fatisfaction_ of fuch,
, My thil'.1ghts are not YOllr thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, Jaith the Lord; f{)r as' t!.,e heaven" al'e hgher than the
earth,lo are rny ways higher thltrl yO'U1' ways, GIld my thoughts
than your thoughts; "M/ways of l11ercy, are infinitely
" higher than your ways of mifery; my thoughts of grace,
" are infinitely higher than your thoughts of wrath;" and
though an fin is o-kjeBively infinite, conudered as committed again£): an infinite Being, yet, Jubjellively-confidered,
no un is infinite; whereas the, mercy of God is truly and
properly infinite; it is infinite as himfelf, notwithihnding
the diHJction pf it is voluntarily limited, by the fovereignty
pf his wifdo.m. 'Away t)1en with your unbelieving, fears,you
that are caft down and difir:efled in foul. The Lord God
enable' you thi~ night, to take down your harp from the
willows! The Lord enable you to fiog. the fang of Sion,
and to fio in, t~e ways of the Lord; that gr~at is t~e glory of
the I:ard. and If any of you llre under Imprdhons of the
contrary
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contrary extreme, and think, that to be' fure if any body
goes to heaven you mufl:, becaufe yOll are fo good, becaufe
yOll have clone this, and emitted that, I pray G"d to tear away
that bolfl:l:r from YOllr head! Indeed, "fly brethren, the w '(
to heaven lies between thefe two extremes, legzcLty on on"
hand, and antinomianifm on the other.
I\either ti'C
legalifl:, ,who continues finally [uch, nor die pracllcr,' antlnomian, who continues finally filCh, can po{fiblyee ~. e
kingdom of God ; and that for this plain reafo!]. bec3uie the
legalifl: turns his back upon Chrift's righteoe[r;efs, '''0'(\
can alone entitle us to, or meeten us for, the K;'n~dt'm ')f
heaven; and the a,ntinomian, while he compliment; ]e'.,s,
avowedly turns his back upon that holine[~, witr.o· 1 'iVt:·ch
it is'impoilible to fee the Lord, Thee lore it is of very
little comparative confequence, by wl"ch 0f '!l'~{e t\v1) W'dyS,
a man goes to hell. If you are fauna ",;,hour t;le ,:i;r'lcon[nefs of Chrifl:, yOll are undone; and If ,yOU are w,thout the
fanClification of the fpirit, you are une; ce. Bm let It l"e
'remembered, for the comfort Qf thofe wno are aC1uainted
with Jefus Chrifl: as a Saviour, ri.at the lIl.putation ef his;
righteoufne[~, and the fanClification of hi" rp'nt, ahays f,o
together in their manifeftation to a {inners 'Oll1. . 'I he fame
Alrllighty Swiour, who, by the obedience of his 'life,
wrought out for us a robe, wherem to ih'1c before the
:father, he who wafhed us from our fins in his ow"n blood,
has likewife procured, for ail his redeemed, thofe influences
of the fpirit, which capacitate for obedience, ana which
cau[e the' renewed foul to cry out, "Like as the hart
"panteth after"'he water brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee.,
" 0 God!" "after communioa with thee and conformity to
" thy likene[s, in righteoufnefs and true hot inefs,"
God grant that {hefe bletf"d fruits and efFects of grace
may be felt upon our hearts, and lhine in every part of our
lives; and then will be fulfilled to us, even to us, thore
blelTed words of the text, Ye jball go out wirh joy and he Zed
forth with peace; when you come to die, the joy of the Lord
fhall be your fl:rength; the joy commu.ni~ated by tlte Holy
Ghofi ; you !hall fee and feel that Chnfl: IS your .peace, your
peace-maker and 'peace-reveal~r. rou jha~Z go out with joy.
and be ledtorth wtth pfGce, whtle the mountams and the hills
break fort 1 b~fore you into finging, and all the trees of the
hid jhall clap their hands.
BlelTed

,
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B1effed are the people that are 1n filch a cafe' vea bleffed
are they who have Chrift for their Saviour a~1d the Lord
for thei~ God; to wholU be afcribed all hOl~our power aod
dominion, .-vorld without end, Amen 1
'

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZtNE.
'The EXALTATION; or REPROACH of a NATION; Juglr;e/led in a Dijcoulfe preached .011 the general Fajl-Day,
March 9, 179 6 .
Righteoufnefl ~xaltetha nation; but fin is a reproach to any
people. ,
Prav. xiv. 34.

IT

is a common remark, that perfons may agree about a
matter in fa many words, when put them to define the
words, and it !ball be fauna that their ideas are ,t.otally oppofite.
If an injunction come to the fubjcct with the
authority of la,v, it will anfwer no end to fay directly No,
to an Act of Parliament; but the bufinefs of thofe that refufe obedience is, to difpute the meaning of the phrafeology
of that Act, and to explain away its obligation. In like
manner it will not be in general denied, thanhe happinefs
"of a nation will always be in proportIOn to the progrefs of
righteoufnefs in it; but the queftion returns, What is that
righteoufnefs? It is yery well underftood that writers profeiling allegiance to the Bible, give fuch difcordant expofitions of -this term, that both the parties cannot be right, bllt
one muft be as qeftitute of the thing, as if they laid nei claim
to it; and further, as righteoufnefs is indifpenfable-nor can
there be apy medium between it and fin, he that hath not
the former muff remain fubjcct to the latter.-Confidering
omfelves, therefore, now to be in t~e prefence of the God of
truth, our wifdom will be to aflj{ after that rjghteoufnef~
which is pleafing to him, and will be beneficial to us. A
Faft-Day being a confeHion of fin, if we are fincere in that
confeilion, we acknowledge a defect of righreoufnefs, and a
defire
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defire of feeing that defeB: remedied. How far that defire is
real,. muil be left to your own confciences; but the heart
that is folicitous about the poffeflloll of righteoufnefs, will be
earnell after an acquaintance with its nature and properties,
and the method by which it is conveyed into the foul; and
if I f peak to the prelefs and indifferent, let us pray that
fo"me hint may be dropped; that fhall lead them to' confider
thefe things; and that they" may know the righteoufnefs of
" the Lord;" Mic. vi. '5.
I mploring the guidance at:- him
w ha leads into all truth, I propofe to take each c1aufe of our
text as it lies before me, each 'containing an affertion;
1. That righteoufnefs exalteth a nation; but
II. That fin is a reproach to any people. The
1. Of thefe, branches itfelf into two fnbjeB:s of <i:nquiry ;
How the righteoufnefs fpoken of is to be obtained i-and
What is meant by the exaltation of a nation through it?
1. When it is contended, that this righteollfnefs is the
perfonal goodnefs, particularly the deration, [obriety and
moral jufl:ice, of the inhabitants of a nation, abhorred be
the thought that pedimal holinefs is excluded, or is to be
treated with negligence. My-wifh is rather to promote and
invigorate it. But in order to that, we ll1ufl: break through
the fuperficies of external forITj. ; we mull fearch for wifdom
and dig for it, a~ for hid treafnres. Righteoufnefs is not,the
mere demurenefs, or morality of the life, but the love of God
and hoJinefs in the heart; It is obfervable, that at the time
the Jewifh llate was arrived at the very wudl: fbge of wickedhefs, and when the people difcovered theirchref enmity
againll the Lord and his Chrifl:, they made the greatell fhow
of virtue and piety in their outward deportment; they uttered
long p'rayers and made ferious faces; but the Lord Jefus
called them whited feplllchres, and applied to them the
prophecy of Ifaiah, " This people draweth nigh unto me
" with their mouth} and honoureth me with their lips, but
" their heart is far from,me;" Mat. xxii. I). 1faJah xx.ix.
13. In tbort, they did not worfhip him as he had enjoined,
but taught for d'oC'trines the commandments of men; fa that
unleCs the righteoufnefs be as God h:nh ordained, it is not
real; but the whole is hypocrify, and odious in the
fight of him wilh whom we have to do. "Whence
then can we derive that righttoufnefs, which is fo requifite and fo ufeful? In the (1.) place, we mufl: begin
with having a part in the 1 ighteolJrnt:f~ of Chrill, and
the
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the proof of its virtue)n our fouls, or 'we !hall be void
of perfonal holinefs, and !:ave I\.0 r:ghteoufnefs at all. All
holinefs mufi come from God; and be included in his falvatioD; but un!efs a m:m be accepted of God, he hath not
experienced falvation; and none are accepted of God but in
J~fus the Son of his love. A foul mull: be pardoned before
it can be holy; it mull: hllve fame perception of that parrt('m
fpoken-to the confcience, before any love will fpring from it
to God and things above; tllere mull: be a foundation, a
root within, or elfe the fuperll:rutture; the fruits Will be
hypocrify, and the fatisfathon refulting thence; deluGon'and
felf-deceit. In Prov. xi. 4. the wife man tells us, that
" Riches profit not in the day of wrath, but righteoufnefs
Cl delivereth from death." What did he mean by " righ" teoufnefs" in that text? As the " death" cannot have a
more limitted Ggnification than the" wrath" fpoken of in
'the former part of the verfe, and both mu£l: imply the
defiruClion of fouT and body, could he fuppofe deliverance
from thence to arife out of the goodnefs of any man in himfeIf? No. ,The language of infpiration is confill:ent and
uniform upon this artrcle, and what that is Solomon's father
David fully expreffed when he faid, PC. xxxii. I, 2. " Bleffed
Cl is he whofe tranfgreffion is forgiven, 'ft'hofe fin is covered;
" bleffe_d is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth not
" iniquity;" the means of obtaining which bleffing, the
Apome referring to this te~t, affiues us,-is by the "divine _
" imputation of righteoufneCs without works;" Rom. iv. 6.
We are Gnners, and as fuch have dell:royed ourfe!ves; but
J efus hath !hed his ptecio4,S blood, that finners might be
cleanfed [wm all fin; the gofpel is held out to finners;
Chrifl: is open for Gnners ; and all who fee themfelves to be
finners, and apply to him for pardon and jufl:ification, lhall
injlim find righteoufnefs and eternal life. The firfl: leffon,
therefore, which the word and fpirit of God inll:ruCl a redeemed foul in, is to come to Chrill: as a finner; 'that not adverting to any pre-requifi.tes within us, or fuppofing any to
be neceq-ary, we believe the blood of Chrill: alone to be
fufficient to atone for all our guilt, and make reconciliation
for us. Wherever this is believed, that man is in a ll:ate of
falvation. When the faith,of that takes place in the mind,
as it is the gift of God, it is the Lord fpeaking peace to the
foul, and, for his Son'i fake, reckoning and accounting the
man
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I'pan righteous, that his fins are forgiven, and he 'is jufiified
from all things; and (2.) the temper and aCtions of that
man will in confequence evidence him to be perfonally
righteous. Chrifi is the Lord our righteoufnefs in -every
fenfe; for the kilOw.ledge and belief of his righteoufpefs, for
the peace of the confciente from the guilt of fin, arid introducing the fonl into fellow!hip with God through the fpirit,.·
always induced that man to love righteoufnefs, and be himfelf holy; fa that though a believer does not put his works
in the firft place, as the ground of his hope towards God, no
perfons are fa careful to maintain good works, as thofe that
believe in God, through the righteoufnefs of his' Son.
" The labour of the righteous tendcth to life; the fm,it of.
" the wicked to fin." Prov. x. 16. And no wonder, when
the root of the one is I ife, the root of the,other cOIjfuption.
Chrifi is the mot of the rjghte~us; and to be converfant with
him, fo as to imbibe comfort and fatj~faCtion from him, is
to drink into his fpirit, and to be partakers of his nature. A
man thus wrought upon loves God, his name, his image~
his people, his ways; he loves the habitation of God's.
'houfe, and the place ,where his honour dwelleth; God's
glory lies near his heart, and he hates every falfe way; he is ..
humble before the Lord for his fins, and defirous to under- ,
fiand his errors, to flee from all appearance of evil, and to be
and do whatfoever Chril1 commands; he 'is not under the
law but under grace; and, therefore, fin has no dominion
over him; bllt that grace fweetly teaChes him, to deny ungodl1nefs, :lI1d to live righteoufly, as one that is feparated
from the world, and indulges the bleffed hope of Chrift's
fecond appearance. Yea," the root of the righteous !hall.•
" not be moved;" Prov. xii. 3. his leaf !hall not ,wither;.
but the fie'ldfafinefs as well as uprightnefs of his praCtfee,.
prove, that God is in him of a truth, and that that medi\lm,
througn ,,~hich God is reconciled to him, reconciles him
:llfo to God, and unites his heart to him, by a tie that is not
to be dilTolved, by the law of love.
2. From this brief defcription of righteoufnefs therefore,
and its manner of communication to the foul, are we not
taught how it "exalteth a nation I" (I.) The more
nume.rous thefe perfons are, the greater the glory, and the
m~re the favour of the Lord is towards that natiOn.
\Vould
it have been happy for Sodom apd Gomorrah, if only ~eIf
righteous perfons had dwelt there 1 It is fiill as juft an
.l\IARcH,1796.J
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oblervation, that the real firength of a nation, is not in the
multitude of its people, the quantity of its riches, the
firength of 'its fleets, armies and fortificatio'ns, the courage of
its foldiers, the prowefs'of its commanders, the wifdom of
it~ rul:rs, &c. all there are fecondary matters, which have
failed ID the day of trial. It is not even in the number of
thofe that make a religious profefIion; but to hnw many is
Chrifi known? and in how many does he live? The capture
of the ark of God in the days of old Eli, 1 Sam. iv. 11. will
afford us an ~wful proof, thilt the Judge of all the earth
forms his efiimate, not according to pretenfions and outward
appearances; he looks chiefly at the inwarrl, the fubfiantial
, reality; he defireth truth in the -inward parts; and allow me
to add, that little as that truth is valued in our day, even by
the many that talk about religion, it is for the fake of the
few who love it, however defpifed ()£ defamed, and to fulfil
qod's gracious purpofes by them, of calling home others to
hlmfelf, that the privileges of this nation have been fo long
preferved, and judgment is .fo £low in advancing. Another
remark will cOl'lfirm this affertion; (2.) It may be faid that
" righteoufnefs exalteth a nation," in that the righteousare a people by themfdves, and not reckoned with the
nations among whom they are fcattered.. " B1effed is the
" people that know the joyful found; they ihall walk in
" the light of their heavenly Father's countenance, in his
« name rejoice, and in his righteoufncfs be exalted;" Pf.
lxxxix. IS, 16.' where the fame Hebrew word is made ufe
bf as in our text. Believing on the Son of God, as we have
reprefented, they are "raifed up and made to fit together, in,
" heavenly places in Chrifi J efus i-they are honoured as
" the children of God, a chofen generation, an holy nation,
" a peculiar people, a fp.iritual houfe, a royal priefihooci, to
« offer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to God by Jefus
" Chrifi," I Pet.ii. 5, 9.-whatever commotions lhock
the world, this righteous nation cannot be materially hurt;
for their life " is. hid with Chrifi in God; and when Chrifi:
" who is their 1ife !hall appear, they a]fo fhall appear with
" him in glory." How" bleffed is the nation whofe God
" is the Lord, the people he hath chofen for his own
" inheritance;" Pf. xxxiii. 12. Do you not no\\' perceive
fomething of their ufefu lnefs to the countries in which they
refide r Capernaum was " exalted to heaven" by the
mighty works of Jefus in it, though it knew not the day of
it~
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its vifitation; Mat. xi. 23. Real chrif!:ians are the moO:
harmlefs and inoffenfive creatures upon the earth; their religion teaches them to willl well'to al!, to do injury t,O none.
Their doC1rine and example are of ufe, as a fiandard againfi
the inroads ofprophanenefs and impiety-their prayers are
of ufe; for "the effe~ual fervent prayer of a righteous man
" availeth much;" J ames v. 6.-the:r very prefence hath
been, as we faid, a blefiing where they were fituated. * 0,
that righteoufnefs may prevail among us now! And ye
children of God! think ,of your relation to your Father in
heaven; think of Jefus, your elder brother, who hath all
power iil his hands; think of your nearnefs to Chrifi; live
lip to your privileges, and make nfe of-them in prayer and
intercefiion, for yourfelves and for others, for the king and
all that are in authority, for the nati\Jn and the divine int~rpofition in its favour; that -truth may fpring out of the
earth, and righteoufnefs look down from heaven; that the
Lord may give that which is good, and our land may yield
her increafe; that righteoufnefs may go before him, and fet
many in the way of his fieps.-For if righteoufnefs be thus
ornamental and beneficial, our text affures us, on the other
.hand,
'
II. That" fii'l is a reproach to any people;" in plain
terms, that it is the fiain, the blot, th~ difgrace, of thofe,
that are in it, let them be who they may, let it be committed'
in what form it may, however varnifhed or gilded over, however covered from the eyes of men, or countenanced by the
majority or more opulent of them; . that the larger the
number of, the offenders are, the greater the blemiih; and that
if a whole nation ihould join in iniquity, they would thereby become more abundantly the objeC1s of pity, t as a people
whom fin is driving on to ruin.-To point out this the more
clearly, let us enquire into the nature-the fruits-and the
confequences of fin.
I. What fin'b nature is. The anfwer in general is (I.)
That every thing out of Chrifi is fin. He came to fave

* See the former Difcourfe, p. 95, 96.

+ I cannot otherwife

comprehend, why the fame Hebrew word
which fignifies benignity and mercy, lhould alto mean reproach.
The reader may indeed fee a fanciful expofition of this text, in
<raJ·Jor·s ConcorilahCe. Root 569, taken probably from SlockiltJ, vol.
i. p. 319.
men
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men confidtrred merely as finnen;. Such only he found them.
Jlad he not come upon that errand, they muft have remained
finners, without a poilibility, withtJut even a 'wifh, to extricate themfelves out of that dreadful flate. He then that is
out of Chrifl is under fin, under its condemning and domineering influence, and the whole bent and difpofition of. his
mind, as a natural and carnal man, is .pofltlvely defcribed
in fHipture, to be "enmity againfl God, which is not fub" jeCl; to his law, nor indeed can be;" Rom. viii. 7. Take
the llightell:. view of it yOIl are able-that of a rat ional
creature, of whole nations, of a whole world of ·rational
creatures, leagued 'with Satan, in inveterate hatred againfl
their Maker, their alone fupport, preferver, benefactor and
fovereign, and is not the reproach too vifible and too odious,
to be looked at without abhorrence, and fhame for the part
we have taken in it?--More particularly (2.) It is an
aggravation of the affront, if" while the blefied gofpel proclaims a relief from this difhonour, its excellency is difputed,
\ its counfe! is difregarded.
Speaking of fin as a reproach
aimed at the Moll: H igh-a reproach, however, which recoiled upon the finners themCelves, our Lord faid by the
fpirit of prophecy, Pr. Ixix. 9. "The reproaches of them
" toat reproached thee fell upon me;" meani!lg, that he
took the punifhment of them upon himfelf. Now to be,..
lieve in that infinitely precious facrifice for our own fal'vation, is to confefs this reproach, to be affectingly fenfible
of it, and to bear it with contrition upon our hearts to Chrift,
that by tpe revelation 'of his blood and fpirit, it may be removed. But what opinion mull: we, mull: charity for men's
foul~, form of them, who fiudioufIy except againft, and who
cavil at this way of falvation? To difpute that an atonement
was at all neceffary, is not only to teftify ingratitude for God's
propofal of mercy, and ~ndecently to diCtate to him by what
method that mercy mufl: be extended, if worthy of acceptance, but i~ is ~l{o to deny that {In is that ev,l and bitter
~hing, that requires expiation or remorfe; to leffen the value
of the atonement rnade, and to maintain that the fatisfaction
given by the facrifice of a mere creature, was fufficient to
appeafe wrath and take away un, is to diminifh the eVil of
fin, to fuppofe it not to be a very reproachful offence, and to
. preclude the neceffity of a very pungent forrow for it. The
effect of each fyflem of principles I!pon thofe that enter into
them~ is proportionate to its caufe j the one is deeply, the
.
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other, to ' fay' the utmoft~ fuperfic1ally humble; and if the
latter thinks he hath but little to be forgiven, as long as he
remains of that fentiment, he will retain hi's reproach, while
the former, who fees that he hath much to be forgiven,
will be forgiven much; Luke vii. 47. The fame inference
will hold good refpetling thofe univerf.ally, who, to which
ever fide of this queftion their uninterefhng notions le~d
, them, live in a practical unconcern about their eternal ftate,
and an earnert application to that blood which deanfes fTOm
all fin; it is to avow a love to their pollution; 'to glory
in their fhame; to teftify a diflike of God's mercy; to bid
defiance to his majefty; and out-brave his terrors, in thiS'
world and that which is to come.
2. Let the correfpondent fruits of this flate be looked at,
and they will further mark its reproach. In thisdifpofition,
to pretend to keep a day of fafting and humiliation before
God, w.hat is it but a mockery of omnifcience and infinite
purity? For w1;len the farce of devotion is ended, the heart
will cleave to its former del ights, and live to itfelf alone.
How many un'der the decency of a religious charatler, pafs
their days without God in the world! Their ferioufnefs is
confined to particular feafons, or to the walls of the place
where they attend upon worfh ip; it is the convenient drefs
of extraordinary occafions; their true lineaments are to be
colletled from their common intercourfes and more ufual
habits; contemplate them, and ala.s! what do yOll fee?
Sinful creatures, as thoughtlefs of danger, as if they had
done nothing amifs-dying creatures as unapprehenfive of
mortality, as if they were to live here for ever-accountable
creatures as regardlefs, as if there were no God to judge
them; the bufinefs or the difficulties of life. are pleaded in
excufe, for remiffl1efs in matters of eternal moment; or, if
. more affluent, they fay, " Soul take thine cafe; thou haft
" goods laid up for many years/' How difla,nt this from
the defcription of ChriD:'s difciples, who are rich toward&
God~ who deny tbemfelves and take up their crofs to follow
Chrift, who go forth to him without the camp bearing his
reproach, and who confider that here they have no continuing
city, but they feek one to come !-If alfo of th0fe who
make a profellion of religion, few comparatively find the
reality, what crowds are there moreover of finners, whofe
behaviour, unreftrained by the checks of confcience or moraJitY1
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rality, leaves no room to doubt whofe they are, or what
mafier they ferve! Might I not remark, in this place, upon
the awful, rava'ges in our day, of impiety and infidelity, of·
vice and prophanenefs ;-upon the rage for pleafure, a-nd the
means taken to gratify it ;-upon the oppreffio'n of the poor,
and the infenfibility of the cries of the needy;-upon the
:4implldent contradiClipn to the fpirit and precepts of the
gofpel, in multitudes who have fworn to be the faithful
teachers and patterns of that doCtrine ;-'upon the fhockingly
contaminating influence of thofe corrupt examples, in
diffeminating fin where they have vowed to diffufe infiruCtion
in righteoufI1 efs ?-How vain an undertaking, to repeat
even the names of that variety of !hapes" in which -the reproach of fin is overfpreading this difireffea country, and
which (fad to think!) hath hitherto kept pace with its
diftreffes. It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not confumed, becaufe his compaffions fail not. It is of the Lord's
mercies that he hath left a remnant among'us, who have
kept their garments clean. But if the righteous peri!h and
, 110 man lays it to heart; if the faithful fail from among the
children of men; if true godlinefs decreafe, and iniquity
continue to make fuch rapid progrefs, what will be the iiTue,
and probably the fpeedy iffue, of fo flagrant an infult offered
to the Almighty!
.
3. May not God fafien the fiigma up<m us, and make us
a reproach in the earth? Affured!y he will wipe off the difhonour aimed at him in one way or another. O! may he
do it by awakening men, to confider the'things that are for
their peace, before they are for ever hid from their eyes!
Where mercy does not take effeCt, judgment will force the
conviCtion, that they who live In fin praCtife it to their own
wounding. It hath laid wafie nations a thoufand times more
opulent and powerful than ours. The Babylonian, the
Perfian, the Grecian, the Roman empires, with either of
which ours' can bear no comparifon, threugh fin are now no
more. As often as God'\; ancient people !frael conformed to
the nations around· them, they wew enfiaved by the idolato,rs,
whofe religion and manners they imitated, and they now
remain a fianding monument, of the'truth of prophecy, and
of the indignation of the Lord, whofe voice they difregarded.
And if we are enraptured with the principles and cufioms of
our infidel neighbours" will it be a wonder that God !hould
make them the fcourge of his vengeance upon us, for our
abufe
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abufe of our privileges, and hold us up alfo as a public
fpetlacle, that future generations may hear and fear.-At all
events, let me add, t·hey that die under fin, will find it to be
the moil: bitter reproach) the wormwood and the gall, when
Jefus, whofe blood they rejeCt, will treat them with contempt, and order them from his prefence, into darknefs
everlail:ing, and fire unquenchable. Ah! What unavailing
fhame will'fill their hearts, and farrow pierce their fou,ls ; what weeping and wailing and gnafhing of teeth, to fee the
" righteous nation which keepeth the truth," Ha. xxvi. 2.
enter into heaven, and to be themfelves fhut out! 0 t is not
this a reafon for flying to Chrift, and hiding under the
fhadow of his wings? "He that covereth his fins fhall not
" profper; but he that confelfeth and forfaketh his fins,
" findeth mercy." Prov. xxviii. 13'

,
FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE •.
The _Ble.ffing of God upon Family-WorJhip, illllJlrated in the
Converfion. of JOHN HANCOCK, a Servant of the latc
Dr. Stennctt. ""

..-

" I know Abraham, tbat he will,command his houJhold, and
" they Jhall keep the way of the Lord."
Gen. xviii. 19.

OHN Hancock was born at Reading, in Berks. His parents
ma'de no profefTion of religion, but attended on the Baptiftmeeting, l\!fr. Whitehead being,the minifler there at that
time. The death of both the pare-nts, however, left John
and another brother deftitute, the former indeed fo much fa,
that he was employed at one of the inns in that town, in the
loweft capacity of a flable-boy. But it happened that one
of the waiters took a tavern with a bowling-green annexed,
fomewhere near Ifiington; and finding John to be alert, he
engaged him at this new fituation,. to wipe '-the bowls, to
attend the gentlemen llpon the green, and fetch them liquor.
If he had any moral imprefIiolls from the inflructions of his
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parents, it was not likely that he could improve them at .an
inn; and if he had any remainders of them on leaving the
inn, it was not probable they would continue long with him
upon a bowling~green. Here he learned to fwear and curfe,
and take God's name in vain without remode.
But.it was
his mercy, that he had an aged aullt, a member of Or. then
Mr. Stennett's chnrch, whofe heart was de"eply affeCted with
llis fiate here :UJd hereafter, and it happening that a boy who
had lived with Mr. Stennett, went away, John's aunt entreated him, for the fake of her nephew's foul, to take .him
into the family. I have heard the Doctor fay, that it was a.
requefi which hurt him greatly, upon being firft put to him,
and told where the young man at that time lived.; and more
efpecially when upon further enquiry he learned, that the
Y0uth- made ufe of bad words.
Yet the vehemence of the
aunt's reqiJefi, gave him the utmoft pain to refufe her;
" Do, Sir, (fhe raid,) take him and try him; I know he is
" wicked; I can fay nothing in his favour, but that I believe
" he is honefl:: who knows what God may do for him?"
Mr. Stennett had the feelings of a chriihan; the old woman
prevailed, and John was ordered to prepare himfelf for his
new fervice. But here the fcheme met with firong oppofition~ from his prefent mafier (who did not like to part
with him) and froin the other waiters in the tavern;
" Where are you going, John?" "To live with a minifit::r
" - a diifenter-a methodifi."
"Then you muft go to
" meeting, and go lip to prayers twice a day; ay! you'll
" not fiay there a week; but you'll put yourfelf out of place
" by going there; then you'll have nothing to do; you'll be
" obliged to take to fiealing f::>r a living; you'll come to be
"hanged." This was a difcQuraging profpeCl:; and he
would have refufed abfolutely to relinqulfh the tavern, but
that his aunt was pofitive; and moreover, {he had fome
money, and could befriend him, or the contrary, according as
fIle was pleafed.
He therefore went reluctantly to his
place, nor was he difappointed, in the difagreeable matters
the waiters had warned Qim of, when the bell gave the
family the fignal for prayer, and the fervants went up taking,
him with them; a portion of fcripture was read and briefly
explained; Mr. Stennett, or one of his pupilS, prayed; the
fcrvants withdrew, and' John weDt down exprelIing hIS
wonMr; " Was there ever any thing fo fooliih! And fo we
'" mu~t
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muft go up into mafl:er's fl:udy, and down upon our
" knees and pray! I with I was at the bowling~green
" again; I'm fure 'I ilia'nt fl:ay here more than a day' or
"two." At that time there lived with Mr. Stennett, two
}'oung gentlemen defigned for the Minillry, Mr. Clalke, a
miniller who died lately at Exeter, and Mr. Burford, who
died in his fl:udies. Mr. Clarke being info,rmed of John'~
uneafinefs, fpoke to him in his ufual placid way; "Don't
.~, put yourfelf out of place upon that account; . though you
~, think it odd now, in a little time you'll bear it v~ry well."
He refolved, therefore, to fiay for a while at leafl:; and his
determination was fl:rengthened, by f\nding every thing elfe
comfortable, and the feeming hardfhip of this go off by degrees, that he went up to prayer as a thing of courfe; nay~
that it became agree;ible; that he knew not how, except it
was from' his mafl:er's winning manner, he longed for the
hour when they were to be called to prayer; and how he
'lofl: his habit of fwearing he could not tell, unlefs it were
that he heard nothing of the kind in that family; but it coft
him no labour to leave it off. By f0!TIe means it was fuggefl:ed to his mind alfo, that if it was fa good in his mat1er.
ought he not himfelf to learn to pray? But he- knew not _
how to proceed, till he met with one of Dr. Watts's
prayer-books -for children; and then he thought hitufelf
furnifued for this duty. One day, Mr. Burford af1<:ed ,him,
l' John, do you pray:" "Yes, (fays he) I pray as ·it 1S in
" this book." " 0 John! (replied the other) if you know
, f' ""hat it is to pray, you'll feel many wants, that you can't
~, find words for in that book." ""Vhy, what !hall I pray
" for? (faid be)" "Pray, (faid Mr. Burford) that God
f' may take away the heart of {tone, and gi"e you a heart of
f' Be!h." A.t bed-time, therefore, he fet himfelf to try to
pray, and probably recolleCting fome expreilions of his
-malter's, he fucceeded fa well in his own opinion, t~at he
threw afIde the book as unnecelTary; more than that,_ in a
little time he grew fo vain, that he imagined he could pray
a3 well or better than his maller; and fa he continued,
giving fatisfattion in his place, and filled with complacency
at his own goodnefs. J3ut it pleafed God to teach him
further, by means of a dif~ourfe his mafl:er preached, from
Ha. xxix. 13. ~'This people. draw near me with their
" mouth, ~nd with their lIps do honour roe, but have reH
moved their heart far from me." He himfelf told me, that.
$(
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it flruck him with a voice powerful as thunder, and as
tlnexpetled and forcible as lightening; it cut him to the
heart, opened up his inmofl: feul before him, taught him
that he had never prayed at all, that his religion was deteflable, and that if his former life had been difpleafing to
God, his late hypocrify was beyond every thing provoking.
What fhould he do? He was tempted not to pray Jany more;
and thOligh he could not defifl: from venting his cries, he
took it for granted that there was no mercy for him. Horror
followed him by day, and prevented his fleep at night.
Hell was before his eyes wherever he wellt; and it worked
him 'up to that pitch at length, that he wifhed to know the
worfl of his cafe, he thought toput an end t~his life, and fo
violent was this temptation one night in his mind, that as
he lay in bed it was prefented to him, that there was in the
room a cord fafl:ened -to an hook, for the purpofe of drying
linen, and that he mufi hang himfelf wi.th it. He could not
tell he\l!' he was prevented; but it fetmed to him afterwards, as if fome fupernatural force had held him down in the
bed; for he fl:ruggled hard to rife, and in the firuggle fell
~fleep.
Upon awaking in the morning, he was fo aflon ifhed
at the goodnefs of God, in not permitting him ·to defiroy
himfelf~ and at the fearful ruin he fhould then have been in,
if he had accomplifhed his defign, that it cor:hibuted a little
(0 foften his mind, and infpire a ray of hope; but the particular comfort he received was through another fermon his
mafier preached, from Prav. x. 2+. "The defire of the
~, righteous {hall be granted;" in which Chrift's righteouf:.
nefs and the freedom of -his falvation were fo happily opened
to him, that I never knew a mote comfortable chriftian, ,or
one whofe walk and behaviour gave better proof, that his
comfort was genuine. He fnrvived his aunt [everal years,
and fhared her property, in every capacity in which he lived
evidencing, an hearty love to the Lord Jefus, his caufe and
ways, with an open, fincere, upright, humble converfation ;
and leaving a triumphant tefl:imony on his death-bed, to the
glory of Chrift, and the riches of free-grace to finners..
There particulars_were related to a weeping congregation,
wben_Dr. Stennett preached his funeral-rermon; b.ut I rehearre them trom a perfon'al knowledge of the man, and as I
,had them f~om his own lips.
Yours,
EAAXllTOTEP01:. ,
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VERY man of judgment) who writes not for perronal
fame but for the public good, will feel himrelf to
confider the flate of the time, in which he lives. It has',
certainly been much the fafhion of late to publifb, whathave been denominated the beauties of certain authors of confiderable reputation: among which we may very rafely clafs
'the late Dr. South; who has been ~haraeterized in the following remarkable tenl)s, by the amiable, the pious, and the
learned Dr. Doddris:lge:
'
U
South hath revere 'wit, and keen fatire: fometimes fine
language; often weak arguments; all appearance of an ill fpi;
rit in controverry; many levities entirely unbecoming the pulpit, and when moll: good-natured, feems towrite from fpleen :
little celebrated for urefulners. Perhaps there fermons, ifany,
were written by the infpiration of the Devil! His befl are in
the fidt volume; though there is great affeetation of wit, and
little appearance of being in earne{l with God."
We cannot help exclaiming here, alas poor human nature!
when we find a man of fo much charity, modefly, humility,
and candour upon almofl every other occafion, fa entirely
lofing himfe1f in this particular in~ance; and facrificing
all to the weaknefs of a prejudice, which could. hardly be
excufeable in a much inferior mind. Without entering upo.
any d~tail of the times and circumflances, whic,h might perhaps be a fufficient alleviation' of the feveral things, that
were uttered by Dr. South" we have no doubt that while
ftrong fen fe, powerful reafoning, and manly piety~ have any
refpeet in this country, there fermons wiIl be read both with
pleafure and profit; and it would be a great blelfing for this
nation, were .all our' divines fuch preachers, omitting only
fame occauonal exceptions. For in our humble opinion, all.
levities in the pulpit are extremely out of charaeter, and
difgraceful to religion. We do not however admit, that the
wit of Dr. South was in any degree affeeted: it feems accidentally to have been eafy, and natural, but not perha~.
juftifiable, on that account, when introduced in public d'if-
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courfes. We cannot help lamenting, we are {hocked, with
th~ <;ompiler of thefe beauties, that fo very excellent a man
as Dr. Doddridge, fhould have forgotten' himfelffo. much, a.s
to talk of thefe fermons having been written under the
infpiration of the Devil, when they plead the very caufe of
that truth, for which he was la able an advocate himfelf!
But we have often heard, that " The bell of men, are but
men at the beft."
The readet' may judge by what infpiratiQn there fermons
were written, from the following extracts, which he will
meet with in this collection of Beauties.

THE WORD OF GOD.-Page

12.

"READ tile word of eternal trllth;.and, if everGod cloth thee
good by it, thou wih not only underfta,nd its meaning,
hut feel its power like a two-edged fword, dividing between
thee and thy deareft lufts. It will be; a fiery and a fearchin~
'Word indeed; it will penetrate into thy very heart, and un.
bofom all thy retired corrnptiQns. It will expofe thee to
thyfelf. It will difcover to thee tyro great mylleries, tht!
myftery of iniquity, and the myltery of godlinefI. It will, in
the hand of the Spirit, mightily convince of fin, of righteoufnefs, and of judgment. It will difcover what a bitter thing
it is to tra.nfgrefs the divine law, and to offend againfi the
Majdl:y of he~ven. It will manifell the perfection of a
S~viour'§ righteoufnefs, the excellent and efficacious nature
.()f divine grace, whie h enables the chrillian to follow the
Redeemer in the example of a pure converfation. I twill
alfo difcover to the mind, the certainty am;! attendant horror
.of the future judgment in regard to ifnpenitent finners.
", This word IS compared to a fword.
A jufi compariCon!. For, as a fword has a glittering radiance to firike
the eye, and an edge to pierce the flefh; fo the word, by th~
, power and operation of the Holy Spirit, darts a convincing
light iRlO the underfranding, and with an irrefifiible edge,
enters into the very foul. Coming from God, it cuts and
makes it's way through the hardefi heart. No arguments
can refIll its enel gy, <lnd all pride and power mull fall belore
.it. It arr~gns the irregularities within, and fearches all the
moti..ms and affettions of the foul. It clearly informs men,
that angtt is murder.; a IQQk ot impure d«firc, adultery; that
a man
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a m:an may flab with his tongue,; pollute himfelfwith a
glance, and f{)ffeit eternity by a,call. of his eye!
" In the word of God we have, not only a body of divinity, but a fy-fl:em of the finefl: rhetorick.
And, as the
highell: things demand the highefl: expreJfion's, fo we £hall find
nothing in fcripture fo fublime in itfelf, but it is nearly equaled by the fublimity and elegance of the e;ipre.Jjion.· Where
did maj~il:y ever ride in fuperior fplendor, than in thole
animating defcriptions of the divine power, Job 2~, 29, aftd.
40th chapters ~ And what triumph was ever celebrated with.
the fire of poetic genius equal to the fong of Moles, Door.
xxxii. Read tn fcripture the various paJlions of the foul;
'they are there fet forth in their fl:rongei1: colours, and fineR:
operations. Love, in ali its effects, extacies, and tyrannies~
is defcribed by Solomon, as much aboye Ovid and f7irgil, as
the regent of day exceeds the lamp ,of night. Love is fir/m..!:
as death, and jea.foufy cruel as the grave. DeJpair, in ~U
its inconceivable terrors, is finely fet forth in Pfalm lxxvii.
Sorrow, in all its affecting pathos, is'fet forth in the Lamentations if Jeremiah, and that in [hains which afioniili and
~ranfport us! One would think that every letter was wrote
witl~ a tear. ev.ery wOTd was the .found of a breaking heart;
fhat the author was a man lIlade up of forrows; aa:ua~ly
difciplined to grief from his infancy; one who never
breathed but in fighs, nor fpoke b,ut in a groan!
" The word of God is, 'J he truth which is after godlinefi.
Tit. i. J. Three things are comprehended in this text, viz.
{I) tha{ the gofpel is fimply truth; (2) that it is efficacious
truth; and (3) that it operates to the bejl of purP?fes, pro.
ducing effects which are after godlineJs. As the gofpe! is- a
truth, it dares look it:;· moil: 'inquifitive and penetrating adverfaries in the face., T-he moil: myfl:erious paffages in it are
avouched by an authority it is dangerous to difpute~ and b.y a
~eracity which never did nor ever can mifiake. ',And truth is
truth, though <:lothed in parables, and furrounded with
darknefS and obfcurity; as .the f(ID has the fame inherent
brightnefs, though wrapt in a cloud: 'Even thofe tranfceodant enigQ1as, the trinity, the il1carnati()l~, and the reJurreflio n, they all challenge our'affent upon the gronnd of their
l:-etality and truth. And that three is one, and one"three, i$
altogether as true., as that three are three, though far from
being Cq plain: and death itfdf is not more fure, than that
(!;len, thall riJr from the dead. Now the gofpel being-truth,
Jublime,
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fublime, unadulterated truth; it follow~ as a necelTary COll-'
fequence, that if we run through all its principles, nothing
can be drawn from thence, by,fair and legitimate deduClioD,
but what is alfo true. It is impoffible for truth'to afford,
Jrom its own proper [ource, any 'thing but truth~ Every
true principle begets a confequence after its own likenefs.The gofpe! is efficacious truth; it does not terminate in
llotio?, or reft: in mere fpeculation. It powerfully influences
the head, the heart, and the hand. All who know the gofpe,]
experimentally, have found it thus powerful. Saving
knowledge is like an imprifoned flame, which will be fure
to force its paffage, and to difplay its brightnefs.-Gofpel
truth is not only efficacious, but efficacious to the bej/ of
purpofes; that is, to infpire and promote godlineJs. It
carries on a defign for heave!) and eternity. Every thing is
ennobled by its dejign: and an aCtion is of prime worth, when
'its objeCt is grand and neceffary. The gofpe1 rerves the two
greate'fi intereft:s which men can name or angels conceive,
i. e. the glory of the Creator, and the falvation of the
Well may it be called, THE. GLORIOUS
creature.
GOSPEL OF THE BLESSE.D GOD.
Oh! finner,
believe its happy tidings, confide in its free promifes. It is
lamentable to confider, how the great God hath been
diihonored, and poor fouls have been murdered, by affertions
contrary to this truth, this word of truth! By fmooth orations
upon what is called moral virtlle~ they have been betrayed
into a falfe confidence refpecting their flate; which confidencd
hath eveDt(lally deceived' them, and let them fall without
remedy into the bottomlefs' gulph of perdition !-GQd rebuke
and amend fuch pernicious impoflors.
,. The great ennobling charaCteriflic of the gofpe1, is
truth; truth eminently and tr!lnfcendently filch; and for
that caufe, by a diflinguiihing excellency, called • THE
• TRUTH:' from whence, by irrefragable confequence, it
mufl: follow, that whatfoever is nllt truth, can be no part of
chriltian religion. A bottom ok> firm and fure upon which
C'hriilianity relts, that it cannot be placed upon a furer
foundation. Ami, befides, there is this farther advantage
,accruing to it fhereby, that as truth and goodnefs, by an
etefnal, indiffoluble union, (as ltrong as nature, or rather as
the God of nature can make it) Hand infeparably combined,
and e~_en identified with one another; 10 upon- the fame account, we may be affur~d, that tbe $~OdlllfS of th,e gofpel

,
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mull: be adequate to the truth of it. Both of them being
commenfurate, both of them properties of it, .included in it.
;llld flowing from it.
So that the gofpel being thus held
forth to the world, as a mofl: lively reprefentation of thofe
'two perfeClion-s of the divine nature, namely, its truth and
goodnefs; it mull needs by the firll of them, recommend
itfelf to our underftanding, as the moO: commanding objetl of
our e}lum,. and by the other, to our will, as the mofl: endearing objetl of our choice. The gofpel is the word of one.
/ whofe infinite knowledge makes it impollible that he ihould
be deceived, and whofe infinite goodnefs makes it equally
impoffible that he lhould dueivei--Reader. believe and
obey."
/

Union with Chrifl by Faith.-Page 97.
/

"ARISTOTLE obferves, that union is- never perfell
between complete natures of a diffirtnt kind. There
mut1 be a fimilarity, a congeniality, that there may be a union.
Now it is faith wrought in us by the operation of Goel's
Holy Spirit, which denominates us new-creatures. ~ And.
which confequently, gives us a fpiritual one-nefs with Jefus
Chriil:? without which it is np more pollible for us to be
united to him, than for the dead to incorporate with the
livillg; for darknef.~ to hold communion with light, or hell
with heaven. It is certain that want of a true and lively
faith in Jefus Chrifl:, demonfl:rates clearly th;lt there is n~
, union with him; without which union no fin can be really
oppofed, much lefs overcome. 'Tis from ChriH, and front
Chrill alone, that flrength can pe derived to fubdue the corruptions, the innate and powerful corruptions of our nature.
From him alone mufl: be derived an healing virtue fo~
Hanching the bloody i!fue of fin; or, in fpite of our utmoft
attention in plafl:ering, mortifying, and drelling of it, it will
prove incurable. -'Tis from him mufl: come a continual
fupply of allifl:ing gr~ce, to fupport and bear up in a c«mrCe
of evangelical obediel'lce; and without this, miferable experience will convince us that, we are not able to {{and.
Faitp in Jefus Chrifl:, as the great he~~ of the church~
engages the affifl:ance of the Holy SPlflt on behalf of
believers; without whofe fpecial influence, it is impollible
for the foul to do any thing effeClually in point of d1.!ty, or
to oppofe any fin with fuccefs. It is through the Spirit that

wc-
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we muft rnbrtify the deeds of the body, if ever they are
mortified, Rom. viii. 13.
" Faith in Jefus Chrifi gives to the believer both a title to
the .promifes of God, and power to appropriate them.
Promifes exceeding great in themfelves, and exceeding
ptecious to the perfon~ who enjoy them. ~y a fieady faith
in'thefe, believers are Hrengthened to overcome all their
enemies. Strength we have none, but what we dcrive from
God: God conveys none but through Chrifi, and whatever
Chrift bellows he <:ommunicates.by the Spirit; and the
Spirit works his-gracious wil! generally by the promifes. It
is in this way that he puts weapon;; into our hands; and
faith is properly that fpiritual hand in which they are put.
How jufl:ly are the promifes ftiled precious? Every promife
is, indeed, a fpring-<>f living water: hut then it is water in a
well, and faith is as a bucket by which it muft be drawn up,
f}oth for our ufe and comfort. There is enough in ~very
promife. if apprehended by a lively faith, to enable a chriftian
(0 look all the powers of hell in the face, and triumphantly
dQfy their LJtmoH rage. 'Be thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life. '-' Believe in the Lurd, fa
fl'lall ye be eflablifhed."
.
After all, the charaCl:er of Chrift, and not the Semions of
South, is the beft book, that any preacher can fiudy; and in
that khool, he will learn neither wit, levity, nor affetlation.
At the fame time that we-take the liberty of adding, that if
2ny of South's readers are difpleafed at his mixture of wit or
temper with his other juft fentiments, it is a recommendation
of thefe exuaCts, in which the latter will be founa divefl:ed
of the former.
..

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY, &c. 2 vol,
By VICESSIMUS KNOX, D. D.
Price 6s. feu:ed. ...:....DIlLY •

. AFTER hdvmg been amufed, and entertained, for a
feries of years, with many' ingenious and elaborate
freat~fes' on the truth of chtil1ian.ity, and the evidences of
our teligion, the pub lie is at lan favoured witFi a very
fe'afol1aole difquifition on the nature--the genius-and the
Jpiri-t of dmllianitJ:. But, let this. ,admirable writer fpeak
for
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for himfulf, in a thort introduaion to his truly valuable and
pious work, which, we hope, will be confulted by Frdlchers
of every denominat,ion, t!rough it is more immediately addreffed fO the clergy of the eftablifhment.
" There is no doubt but th:at my fubjetl: is the moft momentous which can fall under the contemplation of a human
being; and I therefore claim for it, as the happinefs of
mankind is at Hake, :l difpailionate and unprejudiced attention.
" Tre moral world, as well as the political, app.ears, at
prefent, to be greatly out of order. Moral confufion, indeed, naturally produces political. Let all who love their
fpecies, or their country, calmly -confider whether the neglea or rejeaion of Chriftianity may not be the real caufe of
both: and let thofe who are thus perfuaded, co-operate with
every attempt to revive and di'ffufe the TRUE SPIRIT OF Tl!E
GOSPEL.
'Let us meekly inftruCl thofe that OPPOSE
THEMSELVES·,' (if God, peradventure, will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the TRUTH,) , no! being
.overcome of evil, but overcoming evil with goodt:
. I n this excellent Treatife on Chriftian Philofophy-fo
called, we Cuppofe, in accommodation to this affeaed age. of
reafon and philofophy-we have met with a writer of fome
literary reputation" who ha's been ingenuous enough to
'own, what might have been feen by every candid obferver,
that
," The name of methodiJl has been givc:n to all the clergy,
who preach or profefs the doCtrines of the reformation, as
expre£fed in the articles, homilies, and liturgy of the church,
to'which they have folemnly affentecl, in the prefence of God
and man." .
Anxious to infert an article in our little mifcellany, which
is calculated to promote inward and experimental religion,
aswel1 as evangelical virtue, we have faid thus much, for tht;
prefent; but thall beg leave to refl,lme the fubjea in fOllle
future number; and to make fuch extraCls, as thall appear
the moft interefting and beneficial to our readeJs. In the
mean time, we thin!;: we may \'ery fafely recommend thefe
two volumes to the attentive perufal of thofe, who may
meet with them; though we do not entirely approve every
fentiment they contain, nor every mode of eXpi"effion therein
adopted..
• 2

t Romans, xii.

Tim. ii. 25.
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A Sermon preached at the Meeting-HouJe in Prince's-'Struf,
WejlmJnjler, on the 18th of0aober, 1795, upon occqJion of
the much lamented death of the Rev. Andrew Kippis, D. D.
F. R. S. and S. A. who departed this life, on the 8th day of
the Jame month, in the feventy-fitft year "f his age. '10
which is added, the Addrefs delivered at the interment of the
dueafed. By Abraham Rees, D. D. F.. R. S. Puhlifhed at
the roquejl of the Congregation, 70 pages, price H. 6d•
• Robinfon, Johnfon, &c.
'

A

LL who have any acquaintance with the circle of polite
. literature, are perfeaJy apprized of Br. Kippis's
Tefpechbility, as a man of letters, nor do we in the leaft dif..
pute the juftice, of the compliments paid him by his panegyri ft, fot his erudition, or his excellence" in the clailics,
" the belles lettres, and hifiory, &c." But we have not obferved that his menwrialift hath once defcribed him as a man
deeply and earneftly concerned, for the falvation of the
fouls committed to his charge-as, 'ipoftle-like, laying him·
felf out, in feafon an~ out of feafon for their eternal goodas exhorting them pUblicly, and from houfe to houfe-as not
{bunning to declare to them the whole counfel of God-and,
in {hort, as watching over them as one that mull: give ac· ,
count, that he might do it with joy and not with grief.
We are of opinion, that that would have exhibited as, good
an appearance of him-we wil) venture to fay a much
better, and more fuitable to the character of a perfeB and
upright man than to inform us, that he wrote in the
Biographia Britannica, and not inconfifient with the {hare he
fa creditabl y took in that'work.
But, to be fure, everyone
is not of our opinion in this matter. Lord ShafteJbury
(who was fhongly fufpected of infidelity, notwithftanding he
prefaced Whichcote's ..sermons) ridicules it, as the "heroic
" paJlion affaving fouls;" and as' the writer tells us, that
DJ;. Kippis was inclined to the unitarian, that is, the Socinian.
kntiments, a thought ha!; ftruck us, concerning the difparity-rather the crmtraji, between two forts of opinions,
and that their fruits may difcover the utility of the one, and
the hurtful tend,ency of the-other. When we read the pol1flllmom characters of Hervey, Whitfield, Doddridge, Romaine,
Stmnetl, Bentlf), &c~ we find, them ardently in love ,with
fouls;
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fouls, breathing the mofl:' affectionate concern for their
falvation; thinking that time, and that only, well fpent,
which was directed to this object ;- bringing all t~eir other
fiudies in Subfervience to this purfuit; and that this lay
nearel1 to their hearts, to the very moment of their refi from
their labours. But thefc gentlemen were of that obnoxious
fyfiem, commonly called CalvinifR,!.
vVhen we review the
commendations given to an, ullita'rian, and do not find the
like fpirit intermixed with the tefl:imony to his other good
qualities, judging from thc' account given by a co-tutor
and co-adjutor, it feems to us, that the unitarian fentiments
have not that tendency, to !tir up minifl:ers to a fervent concern for the fouls of their hcarers, as the oppofite opinions,
that men are finners-depraved and vile cre,atnres, and that
an Almighty Saviour was necelfary to redeem them. As
Dr. Kippis was a pupil of Dr. Doddridge's, we did with the
greater concern perceive this defect. in the funeral-fermon, as
it brought to our recollection, what Dr. Doddridgc hath fllggefied, .in a fermon on the Evil and danger of negleaing the
fouls of men. (Tracts, vol. I. p. 263') "You mufi judge
" for yourfelves; but permit me to fay, that for 11Iy own
" part, I would not for ten thollfand worlds be.lhllt num,
" who when God {hall afk him at Jan, how he employed
" mofi of his time, while he continued a minifier in his
" church, and had the care of fouls, fhould be obliged to
H reply, Lord, I have rellored many cormpted palfages in
'" the ancient daffics, and i\Ju,[lra-ted many which were before
'" obfcure, I have cleared up many intricacies in chronology
" or g~ography. I have folved many perplexed cafes in
"algebra. I have refincd on aflronomical calculations, and
H left behinn me many Ibeets on there curious and difficult
" fllbjecrs, where the figures and charaaers are ranged with
" the greatell exactnefs and truth: and thefe are the em~, ployments, in which my -life has been worn out, while
" preparations for thc pulpit or minill:rations ih it did net
H
demand mine immediate attendance.' Oh, Sirs, as for the
.H waters which are drawn from thefe fpringo, how [weetly
" [oever they may tall:e to a curious mind that thirfl:s for
" them, or to an ~mbitiou~ mind ...v hich thir.Hs for the ap•.t plaufe they fometllnes procure, I fear; there IS often rl':afon
" to pour them out-before the Lord, with rivers. of pen=itentiai
", tears, as the blood of fouls, 2 Sam. xxiii. 16, 17,. which
"have been forgotten, while thefe trifles have been fCR2
" membered
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" membered and purfued."~'Ve do not pretend to follow
the deceafed to the other world, or to point the above paflage
to him, 'but quote it as a caution to rurvivors, and an
awakening call to confideration, whether light and trifling. .
views of the chrifiian fal vation, do not lead to an equally
light and trifling behaviour to the fouls of men .

•

Sacred Hiflary, in Familiar Dialogues, for the InflruEiion if
Children and Youth,. with an Appendix, containing the
JJiflory if the Jnvs from the 'Time of Nehemi(lh, to the I
De.flruElioll if JeruJalem, by the Romal/s, under 'Titus VeJpaflan, in Sixteen Letters.-By a Lady-with a recommendatory Preface, by the Rev. John Ryland, 4- vol. 17.mo,.
Price 12s. bound.-Gardiner, Princes-Street, Martin, &c.
'Fbe Fourth Volume, contqining the Appendix, may be h(lfi
'jeparate, Price 3s. 6d. bound.
'.
.

M

ANY attempts have been made by perfons concerned
in the education of children, to lamiliarife [acred
hifiory to their tender minds, and thus to introduce them to
an acquaintance with the fcriptures at large. Among thefe..
. ~he publication before us, holds no inferior ra-nk.
vVe
recommend it to our readers, as peculiarly calculated to
enforce the doctrines of the Bible, from a view of its hifiory.
A moil: important part of early tuitipn, but we fear very
generally neglected.
The Hifiory of the Jews, after the Time of Nehemiali',
which is contained in the fourth volume, is chiefly an
abridgment/ of J ofephHs, written in the fOHn of letters, very
well executed as to the detail of events, and in an eary and
familiar fiyle.
We thall only. add, that the work is )lllJfirated by. four
lI1aps-of the Journcyings of the lfraelites tpro1Jgh the
Wildernefs-of the Land of Canaan-of the Travels of the
Apofrle Paul,-and pf the countries whofe hifiory is' conne~ed with that of th. e Jews.
.
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I:.etters from the late ~ev. J17. Romaine, M . •1. to a Fr.ielld,
on the moji important Subjects, during a CorreJpondence of
twenty years-PubliJhed from thE origiFial lVIanufcripts, by
Thomas Wills, A. B. I 2mo. price 25. Jewed-Murgatr?yd,
Mathews, &c.

T

HOSE who were acquainted with the late Mr. Romaine, will eafily recognize him in thefe letters. They
are written in the fame .flmple ftylc; -and with the fame
evangelical lpirit, that characterized his preaching. Now
and then, indeed, from his firm attachment to the ecclefiaftical eflablifhment of this country, he feems, we think, to
fpeak rather too flightingly of thofe who differ from him on
that head. But it fhould be recolleCl:ed, epiflolary correfpondence is rarely to be confidered as an object of particular
criticifm, and every man muft Qe-expected to .fpeak in conformity to his own opinions. -The free and fovereign grace
of God, the high importance of faith in Jefus Chrif1>, and the
unfpeakable value of his atonement~ the reader will fillll
defcanted on with peculiar- favour in many parts of this
little volume. The 25th letter, which contains an account
of the -writer's own experience, is particularly interefting,
and is interfperied with many judicious and inll:ruaing remarks. We are forry the limits of our work will not permit us to tranfcribe it for the perufal of our readers.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

W

E need make no apology to our readers for inferting

the f<lllowing fhort extraCt from a very old, and we
the only Engl1fh tranflation, of Ames's Medulla
Theologia:. The certainty of the principle laid down, and
of the conclufion drawn from it, mutl be equally evident and
{hiking.
" A platform" in 'the mind of man, who attains to knowledge, by analyfis or refolution, is colleCted from things
themfelves; and fo things are firft in themfelves, then they
come unto the fenfe,s of men, and then to the under(landing,
where they can make fame idea to direCt the following
operation. But becaufe God underftandeth all things by
penefis, or co_mpofition, and doth not acquire knowledge
by

be~eve,
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by analyfis, or refolution of things, therelfore all things are
tirf!: in his mind before they <Ire in themfeives. In us the
things themfelves are the example, and our knowledge is the
image; but in God, the divine knowledge is the example,
and the things themfelves the image, or exprefs likenefs of
it. An idea in man, is firf!: imprinted, and afterwards expreffed in the things, but in God it is only expreffing, not im~
preffed, becaufe it doth not come from any other thing.
FROM THIS ONE FOUNDATION, may all errors of merits
and forefeen faith be fufficiently refuted. For if any decree
of God fuould depend properly upon fucQ, forefight, then the
idea of God muf!: come to him from fomething eIfe, which
doth in no wife agree with his nature."
.

o
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GOD.

Y.
5,

Were I dq'riv'd nf all below,
Bjthe REV'. JOH N F.\ WCllTT, A. M. ff thou thy gracious fmiles beftow,
, I ibou'd be ricMy blefi ;
J.
ARENT of good, thy;works of Thy love i. my unfailing ftore;
In darknefs I thy light implore.
might
To fet my heart at reft.
I trace with wonder and dellght;

P

Th)" name is all divine;
Ther€'s nought in earth, or {ea, or air,

Or heav'n itfelf that'. good or fair,
Eut what i. wholly thine.
2.

Jmmenfely high thy glories rife;
They ftrike my foul with fweet furprize,
And faered pleafure yield;
An occan wide withour a bound,
Where ev'ry noble wjib 1sdrown'd.
And ev'ry want :is fiJl'd.

3·
The riches of thy matchlefs grace,
. Difplay'd in my Redeemer'. face,
Attraft my wond'ring mind:
Here wifdom, love and mercy meet,
In all their various rays complete.
With truth and jufiice join'd.
,

4·

To thee my warm a'ffeftions move.
In fweet aftonifhment and love,
While at thy fee, I fall;
I pant for nought bel)eath the fldes;
To thee my ardent "iibes rife,
Thee my eternal all.

.
6.
Thi. all my gloomy path iball cheap,
And banifb ev'ry painful fear,
That can my foul invaae:
Shou'd earth and hell againft me join,
The beaminp of thy love di,'ine,
Wail'd give me fov'reign aid.

,.

What fball I do to fpread tloy prair~.
My God, thro' my Temaining day.,
Or how thy name adore?
To thee I confecrate my breath-:
Let me be thine in life and dealh,
And thine for evermore._
8.
And thro' a !lleft eternity,
I'U raife an humble fong to thee.
In your divine abode;
0, hafien on the happy day;
Ye tedious hours, fly f w ift away,
And bring me to my God.

9·

My thought. with vaft delight iball
rove

O'lIr all the wonders of thy love;
(A moft

P 0 E TRY.
(A moft divine employ!)
In (hee alone th' enlarged mind,.
Can conaant entertainment find,
And everlafling joy.
GL01l.rA PATRI.
Father, Son and Holy Spirit;
Thou the God whom ,ve adore;
May we.each thy love inherit;
To thine Image u. reflOle.
Great Eternal!
Praife. to thee evermore.

12 7

Heav'n, \vhich when all her faints are
number-d in,
In mercy thall her fecond work begin;
ColleEt thefe alltes, re-infpire thi$
clod,
And yet,- again, ROMAIXIr lhall
'walk 'With God.

J. W. ,L. L. D.

I'HILIPPIANS iii. g.
I.

AN HYMN.
r.
When on difeafe', iron bed,
Stretch'd out I lie, by fin chain'd do\yn,
Defpair thall neyer bow my head,
'fho'the gra"e gape., thO' hell may
frown.
2.

Jefus i. all in all,
My need he will fupply;
And if I truft his grace,
My foul fhall never die.
For though a curfe
To me i. due,
He faith he'll faveHis word i. true.
2.

Rejoicing, tow'rd. God'. mercy-feat,
Mine anxious eye. I'll lift, and fay,
" What! Can there be a fin toO great,
" For Jefu'. blood to wafh away?
3·
'
" Jefus, to thee myfigh., my'tears,
.. My doubts, my horrors, I refign;
" So that fell troop of groans and
fean,
"Which GlllltVltD thine heart, Ihall
GLAB»XN mine."

J.

W. L. L. D.

AN IMPROlllPTU EPITAPH,on the
Rltv. W. ROMAI"., A. M.
.. Enocb 'Walkld with God, and bl 'Wa,
.. not; for G.d took him," Gen. v. 24.
In hope here flumbers, till Ihe laft
greal dal,
One who once 'Yalk'd with God, and
taught the way:
Matur'd in virtue, ripen'd for the
tomb,
I
In mere)' he,,'n oIdain'd her pilgrim
home;

Myfelf no more I'll truft,
But to him look for all,
And for him count but duft
All on this earthly ball.
Compar'd with him
All gold is drofs;
_Compar'd with him
All gain is lof••

3·

Yea, doubtlef. and I count I
All lofs for Jefu.' name,
Who bore upon the erofs,
My fin and guilt and fhame.
He will my; foul
To glory bring.
Where I his praife
Shall ceafelef. fiog,
4·
My ~1l for him I'll give,
Who bore my fin and pain,
That I with him might dwell·
III heav'n to praife his name.
His love fhall bring
Me fafely through.
And on [he \uy
My foul bedew.
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CHRONOLOGY.

FEBRUARY.
afeer '" voyage of 6 month., was/reAST Tttefday morning, ceived by Cape. Stners of e!'le Levi·
.J ehe Efpiegle lIoop of war athan, who brought hom.. fafe, every
difcovered ehe Duech Reee coming oue man aljd ooy he took out, after a
IIf ehe Texel.
Capt. Robe~es im- voyage of 9 mon~h~.
media!t:ly difpatehed a cutter co t~e
5. In eonfequence of the refolred
Downs, wieh ehe incelli~ence co Ad- .1Mrfimony of. ehe peo?le in the ufe of
miral Duncalt. The cueter arrived at butter, the price fell from faurtcen
Deal On \Vednefday afternoon and pence halfpenny, te. nine pence and
foon 'after, the information w"s' COn- een pence pe. pound in Sheffield, raft
veyed co ehe Admiralty, by lueans cif week; and we re_commend ehe exthe Telegraph. The fwifcnefs of ehe ample co ehe. public III the .metropnlis,
commullication was quick beyond perfuaded as we a!e chat Imprudence
example; the news of the fairing was a.nd exeTav~gance . conctlbute not a
carried in 32 hours, from Amllerdam Imle to the Impofitlon.
to Deal, and ie was only LOUR
S. The HOllfeofCommons Came co
M I N U 'P ~ SAN D A HAt F, in reach. feverallaodable refolutions, to oblig.e
lng from Deal to London.
millers to weigh the corn they grind,
and to prevent extortion.
MARCH.
10. Yefterday, beIng the general'
I. On the 4th. of February, a moll:
Faft-Day, it was obferve61 throughout ~
exemplary fentence, if any fuort of the meeropolis with great folemniey.
deaeh could be [0, was pronounced, at
16. Mr. Wilberforce's benevolel)t
Vienna, ,upon thoSe concerned in and chrifiian·like bill for the aboIitioR
Prince Lichrenfiein's duel. Count de of the inhuman traffic in lIaves, wu
Weicks, calfed properly, ehe" MUR- loft again for ehis {e/lion of parlia"THERItR," (who, to his /bame be ment. When /ball It T J Q...u i TT E and
ie fpoken, is alfo an eccIefiaftic) was pa.tial intereft. give way co found
condemljed co eij;he years imprifon- policy and univerfal beneficence 1 In
ment, afeer which Ite is to be for ,ever vain do we faft, if we let not ehe opbanilhed. Countltofemberg,in whofe' preffed go free, nor break the yoke of
chamber 'the duel was foughe, is 'de- \Yiekednef•.
graded f<tr ever'from hi. nobility and
Thi. morning alro, three unhappy
office., to be imprifoned two years, men were executed before Newgate.
and chen baniflled f,om- ehe capieal. One- of them is {aid to be not more
Prince Wencellaus, though acquitled th~n Ig years of age; but he appealed'
by hi .. judges, yee not cleared fr'lm deeply- fenlible of the heinoufnefs of
lufpicion, hath been for a eime forbid his crime, and to eReereain an hope of
the Emperor's .prefence. As we hope pardon through the blood of the Lamb.
this fe.eenee hath attually taken He was attended by a gofpel-ntinifter
place, we heartily pray it may be to the laft.
May young people t"ke
imitated by all the cr.owned heads in ehe lVarning.
Europe; and that they may teftify
tg. The lottery haeh had its ufuaI
their abhorrence of {uch deliberaee -effetb already; a few ale gainers:
inhumanity, as ehe moft'likely mechad many regret their loft money; inof !tamping upon it ies /lit At III s- furers are daily commieeed co prifon;
and {ome of the victims of credulity
HONOUR.
.
3. Five Guineas laeely rent by a have put an end to their lives.
perfon unknown,'to the Merchant- Wherefore fpend ye your ,noney for
Seaman's Office, to be given to any- thae wh ieh is not btead ?
mafter of a ~hi p, who by 1)i. gOQd
~anaf:ement,/b"uld,have broughe home
all the men and boy. he carried oye,
29.

